Background:
Introduction
Hey doctor, are you ready to practice medicine? Have you completed your training as an intern? Medical intern is a term used in some countries to describe a physician in training who has completed medical school and has a medical degree, but does not yet have a full license to practice medicine unsupervised. This one-year period is designed with a view to train them for their future roles and is being recognized as a critical period (GMC 2009 ). The transition from medical student to junior doctor has long been considered a significant rite of passage. By rotating through different disciplines, the exposure to specific areas in clinical medicineand surgery prepares the newly qualified doctor for deciding and entering their future specialty of choice (Meintjies2003).The duration and goals of internship program of various countries have been shown in table 01. In Pakistan, medical graduates have to complete a mandatory one-year internship training in PMDC (Pakistan Medical & Dental Council) recognized hospital in order to obtain PMDC certificate for practicing medicine in Pakistan, and is popularly known as the House Job.
The Aga Khan University Hospital has been running the internship program for the past 25 years and is overseen by an Internship Committee. It is a one year program which is being approved by Pakistan medical and dental council (PMDC).The supervisory body has been involved in carrying out informal feedback from the interns to improve the quality of program. The Post graduate medical education has been involved in conducting internal and external reviews of the Postgraduate programs since 2005. The first internal review of the internship was conducted in 2011 followed by external review in 2012 by international educational and subject experts. This review projected certain areas requiring improvement in the internship program. In order to meet these expectationsthe internship committee was re-constituted by the Dean Medical College which comprises of specialty experts from all areas including medical educationist. The Committee reviewed the existing program to identify gaps and to develop and implement strategies to improve the program in a systematic way.
Tariq M, Shamim M, Subhan A, Saeed S, Rehman Z, Virani B, Ashraf A, Qamar I, Mohsin R, Naeem Q MedEdPublish https://doi.org/10. 15694/mep.2017.000038 Intermittent curriculum restructuring through program evaluation can enhance the quality and effectiveness of an educational program. This can be carried out bya systematic instructional design process, which is an approach towards the development of education and training programs in a systematic fashion. Authors have suggested that it is a creative, active and an iterative process (Gustafson & Branch 2002) . Instructional design identifies the process of intended learning; an approach towards development of teaching and learning strategies and the system to evaluate the effectiveness of instruction (Stewart 2009). Gustafson and Branch (2002) described the ADDIE approach (Analyze, Design, Develop, Implement and Evaluate) as the core element of any instructional design.More than 60 instructional design processes have been described and newer models are emerging (Fink 2003) , however a six step approach developed by physician educators at Johns Hopkins University faculty development program is logical, dynamic, systemic and interactive Kern, Thomas, & Hughes, 2009 ). Ideally,any instructional systems model should identify the outcomes of the instruction, develop the instruction, and evaluate the effectiveness of the instruction (Gagne,Briggs, & Wager 1992) .
The current paper describes the process used to enhance the quality of the Internship Program at Agha Khan University Hospital, Karachi by using Kern's six-step instructional design model ( fig.1 ), which incorporates the core elements of ADDIE approach.
Methods and Steps of Kern's Model of Instructional Design
Design:
We have used six-step approach described by Kern (1991) as a preferred instructional design process to evaluate and restructure the curriculum of Internship Program at our university.
Following are the details of the processes undertaken by the committee to improve the Internship Program. These processes are based on Kern's six-step model.
Step 1: Problem Identification and General Needs Assessment
The one year internship program at Aga Khan University comprises of combination of rotation whereby the interns chooses their rotation according to their area of interest and get the flavor working in medicine & allied andsurgery & allied. We follow work place based assessment model in internship program considering it as crucial period for the acquisition of skills and hands on experience.
Step 2: Targeted Needs assessment This is the key step to bring about motivation in the learners and can align resources with the strategy, build relationship among stakeholders, clarify the impact of the problem and provide data, insight for decision making (Sleezer, 2014) . The beauty of our program is its diversity with graduates coming from every corner of the country and therefore they have variable clinical exposure but their overall aim is to have diverse clinical experience in this one year period of internship in order to learn patient care, gain confidence and decide about choosing a professional career path. Besides this, internship is a mandatory requirement to obtain a licensure to practice medicine in Pakistan. In order to identify the strength, weaknesses and issues related to our current Tariq M, Shamim M, Subhan A, Saeed S, Rehman Z, Virani B, Ashraf A, Qamar I, Mohsin R, Naeem Q MedEdPublish https://doi.org/10. 15694/mep.2017.000038 Internship program, report of external and internal audit was initially reviewed which identified that despite of the wealth of clinical experience, academically oriented faculty and internship curriculum, there is a need to revamp the program in terms of its structure, methods of assessment, teaching and learning strategies in order to make this year a continuum of training from undergraduate through postgraduate training. In the light of this report, Focused group discussions (FGDs) were carried out with interns, residents and Faculty regarding internship orientation, rotations and academic activities. Based on these FGDs, 3 separate questionnaires (7 point Likert's scale, based on same themes, mentioned earlier) for feedback were designed for interns, residents and Faculty.
2A: Results of Need Assessment Survey:
We received total 109 responses (67 interns, 30 residents and 22 faculties). Despite of the fact that the overall satisfaction of the interns for the internship program was reported to be 75.4%, it was identified that 50.9 %( n=33) of interns and 63.6% (n=14) of faculty were unsatisfied with the Internship orientation. They felt that there is lack of practical demonstration (40%) and clinic/ward orientation (12%) during orientation. The percentage of interns and residents unsatisfied with the combination of the rotation was found to be 60% (n=29 interns and n= 7 residents). Thirty six percent (n=8) of faculty reported no defined internship objectives in their respective departments. Pre-rotation objectives were not communicated to 63.1 %( n=41) interns. Sixty four percent (n=42) interns were satisfied with inpatient services in terms of learning opportunities. The percentage interns not satisfied with the opportunities and supervision of hands on for procedures was found to be 66.2% (n=43). Nineteen (29.3%) interns and 13 (40.2%) of residents were unsatisfied with the content of PGME mandatory academic session. These highlighted issues were discussed in internship committee meeting and prioritized in order to delineate the plan for reforming the internship program.
Step 3: Goals and Objectives
The goals and objectives were derived from the needs assessment and opinions from the key stakeholders, including the various Program Directors, Program Coordinators, Chief Residents and Interns. The overall goal was to revamp the Internship Program from an 'apprenticeship' type training experience to a formal, structured, educational, clinical program, complete with learning objectives, curriculum, class room based teaching, handson workshops, career counseling, assessment, graduation, etc. The aims and objectives were to make the Internship Program a qualitative learning experience and a transition year from medical college to specialty training for Interns. Each specialty that receives Interns was required to develop their specialty specific learning objectives, which were to be documented in the form of a revised Internship Manual.
Step 4. Strategies After identification of gaps, several meetings of internship committee were undertaken and groups were formed to overcome the gaps in consensus with the internship committee chairs and members. Each group was assigned a separate area to work upon and the recommendations were discussed and accepted once approved by the larger group of members. The details for each identified area with the recommended remediation are discussed below.
4a -Educational Strategies: Revised, bi-annual, simulator-based, hands-on surgical workshops were introduced as part of the teaching schedule. These workshops are organized at the commencement of each Tariq M, Shamim M, Subhan A, Saeed S, Rehman Z, Virani B, Ashraf A, Qamar I, Mohsin R, Naeem Q MedEdPublish https://doi.org/10.15694/mep.2017.000038 6 months surgical rotation, i.e. in January and June, and address important surgical skills for interns, which are difficult to teach otherwise. The list of mandatory teaching sessions was reviewed by all specialty representatives and major changes were made. The revised list is attached as (Appendix 2).The committee recommended encouraging the involvement of interns in research projects, which they could continue after their respective rotations. The Internship Coordinating Committee (ICC), after extensive discussion and after reviewing the requirements of PM&DC as well as departmental needs, developed a combination of rotations both in Medicine & Allied and Surgery & Allied disciplines. Allocation of rotation is purely on merit and is based on the performance of candidates in entrance test and Multiple Mini Interviews. However, while reviewing the survey questionnaire feedback, the Internship Committee identified a number of combinations that has the potential to be revised. The modified combination of rotations is developed so that every intern is now exposed to a balanced rotation. This would require increasing 10 additional positions (from current 70 to 80). A widespread discontent was also noted among interns regarding some of the rotations, especially the exposure to outpatient clinics and operating rooms. It was recommended to include weekly exposure to clinic and operating room for each rotating intern. Learning Objectives related to knowledge, skills, attitudes, expectations and responsibilities were delineated for all rotations as depicted as an example in (Appendix 1) which describes objectives for Internal Medicine rotation. The internship manual, developed in 2007, was also revised. It is recommended that a half-day hands-on training of Basic Life Support be made a mandatory part of the interns' orientation or within the first month. Communication skills workshop for interns was planned. 4b -Orientation: As discussed earlier on, the interns were not satisfied with the clinical exposure during orientation. Previously the interns used to have one and half day of ward orientation with more emphasis on the ward area orientation with no pre calls system. So considering it the major area that needs improvement, it was planned to better orient the newly inducted Interns with work place based and clinical experience on top of conventional didactic orientation. The orientation days were increased from three to six days with more emphasis on ward orientation and a three days overlap with outgoing interns (outgoing and new interns pairing) and maximizing the exposure by putting them on call for a day prior to formal joining. Financial remuneration for both groups was also adjusted to account for the extra days at work. 4c -Interns Forum: As highlighted in the external review report, the Internship Program was lacking ownership as opposed to residency or fellowship programs. To address this, the Interns Forum was introduced as one of the strategies. This provided a platform to the Interns to share their experiences, issues and concerns in each of the rotations and opportunity to the Committee to address the genuine issues as far as possible. This also gave a sense of ownership to the interns. 4d -Open discussion and individual meetings on career counseling: In addition to a formal lecture on career counseling, an open discussion was introduced as part of the academic activities. The committee also recommends identifying a core group of faculty members who would volunteer as interns' counselors, available through prior appointment all-round the year and interns were also encouraged to contact individual faculty members for dedicated career counseling session. The interns may choose to discuss career decisions with one or more faculty members of their choice from within the core group. These meetings are to be arranged by the interns themselves, or through the internship Committee. 4e -Recreational Activities & Leaves: Patient care environment is stressful for all medical, para-medical and administrative staff, especially the Interns who are front-line service providers and are exposed to vulnerable situations on a daily basis. Recreational activities are therefore essential to promote quality of life, emotional and psychosocial well-being and to provide opportunity for socialization. To offer solace and relaxation to the Interns, the Internship Committee now organizes social events each year. The committee has also made arrangements to insure that interns are able to avail all, or most of their allocated Tariq M, Shamim M, Subhan A, Saeed S, Rehman Z, Virani B, Ashraf A, Qamar I, Mohsin R, Naeem Q MedEdPublish https://doi.org/10. 15694/mep.2017.000038 leaves.
Step 5. Implementation Implementation can be viewed as a developmental process with four stages: generating support, planning for change, operationalizing implementation and ensuring viability (Lemon 1994) . The initial draft of recommendations was discussed in internship committee, then in departmental postgraduate committee comprising of program directors of all subspecialties, chaired by Director Postgraduate Programs. 5a -Resources: After careful planning, support from all stakeholders was taken in order to implement the curriculum smoothly. Approval from Post graduate medical education committee (PGMEC), Exam cell (EC), Medical college faculty committee (MCFC) and Dean medical college was obtained, and the modified curriculum was shared and was positively acknowledged by each. The provision of adequate resources, programs for faculty development, and logistic support for coordinating various activities throughout the year was ensured. 5b -Barriers: With the utmost support of the University leadership the anticipated barriers (time, funding etc.) was addressed. Considering this year and important bridge of training between medical graduation and residency training, the Faculty assured their enthusiastic involvement in the program. The courses/ teaching sessions has been designed and communicated in a timely manner in order to avoid the overlapping with the Faculty's clinical commitments. 5c -Introduction: After addressing the barriers and obtaining the support, the restructured internship curriculum was implemented in January 2014.
Step 6. Evaluation & Feedback
Evaluation is defined as the identification, clarification and application of criteria to determine the merit or worth of what is being evaluated (Fitzpatrick, 2011) .This step is the one that directly affects and should evolve in concert with the other steps in the curriculum development process. In postgraduate medical education, the curriculum is not completed without a well-structured evaluation system in place. Assessment plays an integral role in identifying and responding to learning needs and helps both the individuals and the program to improve their performance. Keeping the abovementioned importance of evaluation in mind, the plan is to review the program after a year using the same questionnaire.
Users -interns enrolled in internship program, residents of various disciplines and faculty members. Uses -To guide improvement in the overall program, identification of the areas for faculty development and addressing in case if any barriers arise during one year of implementation to ascertain the sustainability of program. Ethical concerns -The Ethics Review Committee (ERC) of the Aga Khan University approved the study. Informed consent was taken from the study participants.
Summary
Internship is the vital period of the medical career, the year when the fresh minds are casted and prepared to enter Tariq M, Shamim M, Subhan A, Saeed S, Rehman Z, Virani B, Ashraf A, Qamar I, Mohsin R, Naeem Q MedEdPublish https://doi.org/10.15694/mep.2017.000038 the world of healers and this transition from medical student to the junior has long been considered a significant rite of passage (Blackwell 1986) . Pakistan Medical and dental Council (PM&DC) defined this year as fulltime clinical work in PM&DC recognized hospitals and thereby its main aim is to get the clinical experience and get proficiency in dealing with the lives. Considering its importance, the internship training program needs to be evaluated on regular basis and revamping of the identified gaps should be done in order to make our interns competent. The achievement of milestones for each competency is required in residency training. The stepwise strategy proposed by Kerns' (Kerns' 1991) , helps in systematic development/ restructuring of a curriculum. For a successful development of curriculum, the process really never ends; rather it is the continuum cycle of implementation, evaluation and revamping. There is not much data available regarding structuring of programs for junior doctors/ interns according to the defined competencies and this may be the strength of our study. The utilization of Kerns' instructional design for only one program in our Institute may act as our limitation. Further researches are recommended in order to report its application in other clinical programs. Tables   Table 1: Internship Goals and Duration
Countries
Internship duration
Internship objectives/goals Australia 1 year To consolidate and expand the knowledge and skills of the interns in order to improve the patient care and safety
South Africa 2 year The purpose of medical internship is to equip trainees with the knowledge and practical skills of medical practice in order for them to become independent, competent and safe medical professionals having obligations to patients, health systems and communities.
India 1 year
The program is designed in order to train the interns for their future roles as doctors and service providers to community Pakistan 1 year The program is competency based model of training under supervision to be an effective and independent doctor in future. Figure 1 : A six-step approach to curriculum development (Kern, 1991) Tariq M, Shamim M, Subhan A, Saeed S, Rehman Z, Virani B, Ashraf A, Qamar I, Mohsin R, Naeem Q 
